
ZHE SOVEREIGNTY OF THE SLAVE 
8LALES. 

'flia administration prints insist that 
in revising the orecd of their party at 
Ci icinna'i next June, decided ground 
shall b; taken in fiver of th. nationality 
of slavery. .The Richmond Enquirer df 

yesterday s iys : 

We must, in the Cincinnati platform. 
Tep id nte Squatter Sovereignty and ex- 

pressly assert state equality. We must 
da el arc that it is th* duty of the general 
government to see that no invidious or 

injurious distinctions arc made between 
tti pee pic or the property of different 
sections in the territories. We do not 
meant) dictate. It may be that the a3- 

sertivn in ihe Platform of the abatra-t 
proposition of state equ ility, may suffice 
to carry along with it the consequences 
which'we desire. 'Hist if is often charged 
that the Kansas-Xebraska bill contains 
the do .trine, of Squatter Sovereignty. 
A id that Sq miter Sovereignty is the most 

ebcient agent of frcetoilism. Some 
north rn dom icrat-have muntained this 

ground. N ov this gan must be spik’d. 
It must aopenr fr imour platform that we 

maintain practical state quality and repu- 
diata that construction of the Kansas- 
Xebraska act which would defeat it.— 
The South, only demands equality ol 

right. Tat more clearly it appears th it 
th northern de:n lcraey is rea ly to con- 

no le it to her, the more certain is our 

candidate of success” 
Mr. Cushing, the oth’r diy, ip. a 

speech mad’ at the Slash Cottage, ex- 

press :d his veil iugness to concede whit 
the E-iguitse calls the equality of the 
states. (ly this equality of states is 
if* lu.'.ii lilt? II^U. iu uuiu uv 

companies th slaveholders in their rai- 

j rations, that their local institutions pass 
with them into all the regions which are 

held as the territories oi'th- cnnicdcr&cy; 
and that finally, when the territoriei an- 

erected into states, the country should 
ho divided between them in such a man- 

ner that for every free state admitted in- 
to the Union, a slave staie sh ill he a luiit- 
tol at the sana time. Ti.is was Mr 
Cushing's scheme ; this is the plan refer- 
red to by the Richmond Enqiircr. The ] 
territory "of the United States is to be 
e pally shared between the oligarchy of j 
the South and the rabble of the people. 
For every new state settled by the peo- 
ple we must have a new state possessed 
by the olig irehy. The few arc 10 receive 
ns large a division of the great patrimony 
of the public lands as the many. 

The doctrine of popul »r sovereignty in 
the tei ritorica would conflict with thisar- 
;ang-meat, and therefore it ought to be-1 
•ban ion rd. It answered the purpose of ■ 

• bait to entice weak-minded pet-sons to j 
the support of the Nt-briska bill ai:d o 

a convenient excuse for the corrupt, uhj | 
wanted a plausible reason for giving it 
their v >tes ; but it is no longer any 
use in cither respect, and it is therefor j 
rc munced. According to the present ; 
doctrine of the administration,, neither; 
i.'oagrcss nor the people arc sovereign in i 
tie territories. The authority ot Con-! 
;;rc*« is denied as peremptorily as the au- 

thority of the people. Neither the r.a- ; 

trenal legisiatu e nor the colon'sis who 

go out from the o'd states have a right to j 
say what shall be the institutions of : e 

territories. On th it point it i3 the -live | 
states and the slaveholders who are sov- j 
oreigns. All that the general govern- i 
taent has to do in the matter is to see that j 
tney are protected in the enjoyment of11 
this prerogative. [Evening Post. 

» r it e \ r.iY c::fc / r.ri'fin. 

Fast Bay in Ellsw th. 
Ms. Edi 102 .—If the Rev. Mr. Prince 

•hould hive an opportunity to preich; 
another Fast-day S.-rmoa in Ellsworth, I 
John 8:9:1 thiuk would be r.n appro-) 
pri nt !ext. Xl.nisUrs. make themselves 
▼cry unpopu'ar with a certain class of j 
men, when they preach against sins com- ; 
mi ted since the crucifixion of Christ.— j 
They may handle the a01 Jeitt without i 
gloves, but if they disturb "the ease,'' of; 
erring Gentiles, th-y must be "put down 
as finatical." 

Richard Baxter's church once com-1 
p'ained because he spoke agxir.pt their 
sins. At u formal meeting of the Par- 
iah, it was voted to request him to re-1 
prove them in Latin, so that the common 

people should not understand him He 
told them in reply, that, if they would 
»iit in Latin, he would reprocc them in 
Latin. 

There is a certain class of politicians, 
who fear the common people, and do not 
wish to bo publicly reproved for having 
publicly tinned- 

Under the present State Conititution. 
God’s ministers Lava the privilege of : 

preaching the truth, and giving an honest ; 

oubjeets—and, thank Heaven, they ran 

aot be removed from their office by “ad- 
drcie.” 1 hope Cod's ministers will still 
be faithful and “lift up their voice like <i 
a trumpet and shew the people their 
iw .• • • # 

Rccd£c!d. April I860. 

Foreigner* in OSes. 
The following paragraph shows to tyHa- 

as tent foreigners arc employed in th 
United States Coost Survey Department, 
only one section of 'the government’s 
work. Lot ever; American ponder the 
feet, and tho sentiment of Washington i 
appended. I 

“In the Coast service 31 foreigners and 
-13 natives are employed, and the average 
•alary of the native* is only 8713 per 
year ; whilo that of the foreigners 
•mount* to 81113 per year making a va-t , 
discrimination in favor of foreigner* over 

•stive ritiz ns. How do->s this feet agro- 
with tho daclar ition of Washington to 
John Adams, who said: 

“You know my dear sir, that it is not 

the policy of this country to employ for- i 
•igaers, when it can tgoii he a.e^isd. , 

orihar in tha civil or military walks of j 
lif-z Our countrymen ooarwvv, and 
•tudly, that tiny rnw oafciJod tw Ua»«ccu- 
v»i>eyof«lltlMoAN8frtbBfiffcoftbNf < 

wnsc&w&tf** 

“We believe that the proceedings 
which we have here described are sneh as 

no candid person, unbiased by party fee!- 
! mg, will attempt to defend. 'I hey evince 
a determination to secure the removal o! 
the Judge, a nervous, dread of Jus-escape, 
which closed the. eyes- of the 'leaders in 

I the movement to all considerations t>l 
property or justice. 'Hie nefarious meas- 

ures taken in our legislature to secure the 
removal of Judge Lorng. th agbcotiduc- 
iecl with less formality, wrr resp. d ibit in 

comparisot. il we consider the opportuni- 
! ties ail i\ved for refutation nf the ch.o je- 
an 1 for argument. — And the want of fair- 
ness ami decorum in the Marne legislature 
is still more deplorable, because the q ie 

rion w.«sone which assumed. in a measure 

personal character between the Governor 
It was a direct conflict between the exe- 
cutive and judiciary ; and it was, there- 
fore, the dutv, and should' h ive been the 

pride, of the .third department of govern- 
ment—-the legislature—10 interpose its 

shield for th* pr tection of the weakei 
mru, and gram fun. a fair and candid 
hearing. Such, however, was not tfie 

•pinion of the leaders of the Mime Leg- 
islature. The resp indent found in the 

»ody who heard his defence. Ins accuser 
iml his judges u-iiied. The l.egi>l>ture 
vhich should have protected him, joined 

in the attack with the executive, and the 

independence of the ju-J>ciary hi M one 

received ihe severest blow winch could Ik 
dealt by pnty ma ice and personal ha red 
[Bjsti.n Advertiser. 

GT Our thanks are due to Mr. B!ane. 
of ihe Kenebe-: Journal, lor an interesting 
_-_ ..c .i .. r _ c ..._.... 

■ iriginaHy published in the coliimi.s til 
• lint paper. but nmv presented to the pih- 
ic in a more durable form. 

What the Party is Made Or.—In 
Cincinn :ti recently, th? Democratic nom- 

inating convention consisted of a hundre 1 
and fifty-five delegates, more than two- 

hirds of whom were foreigners. Ninety 
six of the delegates were Horn in C ath- 

olics, ar.d eighty-four foreign Roman 
Catholics. Of th ■ eight Candidates elect- 
'd, five w rc foreigners, aud it was with 

grant difficulty that the foreign and Ko- 
nan Catholic portion of the convention 

could be prevailed on to let tne natives 

have three of the nominees. They did 
lot give their consent till after much and 

earnest persuasion. 

The Amendments to the Consti- 
tution.—In the Supreme Ju lieial Court 
tor Cumberland County Judge Goodenow 
presiding, it is sta ed that Sneriff Baker 

presented a p titun for a writ of man- 

tamus vs the Couutv Treasurer, for his 
salary. Onjections was made to th; ju- 
risdiction of the County, hut it was 

overruled The case was carried up to 

the full bcueh on a statemdnt of facts, so 

ih.t the question of the Constitutional 
amendments will come up for adjudica- 
tion at the buoreme Judicial Count. 
-- 

Well done ! friend Blazes, Tie math"-1 
matical world is now puzzled at last 1j 
Xo modern Ne-.vton will cv r be able to! 

sjlve your poeti al problem save your own! 
tar s.-lf. you have gained tbc p dm ! i 

I he lu als are all yours! your problem I 
and its solution arc equally ingenious, 
and such as a blazes only could have i 

grasped, so profound in conception, so j 
elegant in diction so clear and concise ! I 

No" 17. 
The problem for surveyors 
The types s • set awry. 
I’ll put it in pnetc lorm : 

And hope you all will try, 
Tt Saint it. 

First northerly aud westerly 
Just timrCy runs 1 run : 

lhcn North, exactly North I steer. 
And ‘hai k' the noon-d iy sun. 
Then south rly and easterly 
I trace the longest side, 
Direcdv to the s arting point. 
Where first a course I tried. 
These last two aides in distance are 
Dne hundred twemy rods ; 
The siuo due Nona the shortest is, 
By more than half the odds. 
If from the base of this short line, 
[t-- southern point 1 steer 

Directly lias", just forty roods 
[ reach the long side there. 
Now, Biazi s, give tb_“ shortest side 
In tnis scalene triangle. 
And Fll forgive vour bulls henceforth. 
Forgive, am! cease to jang e. 

s. 
o ■ — 

Friend Blazes sends the following cor- 

rection of his poetical problem No. 19. 

‘To the product of the unit figure mul i- 
ilied by 10. add a unit, and the sum will 
ihow the digits inverted.” This mrkes 
t a fair question, and its author is freely 
lardone 1.—*., 

The bread problem has been solved at 

ast by r. w. a., Ans. 8039 inches.— 
No. 1C. Ans. 7.8443 cubic inches, x, 
No* 18. Acs 1682 feet, nearly, x.,and 

>. w. o.. 
No. 20. An*. 18, 6, 2, solved by Pro- 

fession. x.. 

No. 21. Ans. 14 ft. 6 inches, 21-2 bar- 

ey-corus is the length, 3 ft. 1 inch, and 1 

tarlcy-corn the breadth. 

--0 M- 

‘Ned,’ respectfully acknowledges tlie 

eciept of Tyros Problem, and will send 
n the solution aB soon as he has an op- 
portunity to attend to it. 

In return for (he favor, hepre«ents the 

billowing, which, though not so complex 
is ‘Tyro’*,' will be w**thy of his atten 
ion. 

PROBLEM. 
No. 22. 

The frusirum of a cono, 30 feet long; 
>no and two fact bases, respectively, in- 
reases in specific gravity, from the small 
md. in proportion's it instance* in ter- 
'«*■ ^ 

WUt length *f tMMm remain^*, «/- 
er 1-4 fifth* wboj* weight i* rot from 
•eh endT— 

r 

Far IV* K. lsworlh A;;:erii»t 1 

A meeting of “Citizens ol Castine, with 
out previous disiinotion of Parly—opposed 

; to the present Sinte and National Ads 
mitiisira'.ioih-and desirous to effect tlie* 

political union of all, who favor the ad-j [mission of Kansas as a Free State and 

oppose the extension of Slavery"—was 
held at Franklin Hall on Thursday eve- 

ninpt May 1st. and wjs ir-gin'ied by the 
choice of J. B. Woods as Chairman, and 
Geo. II. Wnherle as Secreiarv. 
Charles Ellis was chosen Delegate to the j 
County Convention at Ell-worth, and 

John Bridges, and Geo. H. Wnherle to 

I ihe District Convention at Columbia, vvnli 

power to appoint substitutes. 

William Cliamberlian, J. B. Woods. 
J iseph T,. Sieveiit, Thomas K. H ile and 

Zadoc Withain, were selected to serve 

on the Town Committoe. 

j On F ETiNO. “Fret not thyself." says; 
.the Psalmist. MtnkinJ have a great 

proneness to tret themselves. Ttieir liu-t- 
w-ss does not prosper according to their 
“Xpectaln ns; customers do not p n 

promptly ; compeiiti n i* sharp; those in 
whom Kiev have coitfijed prove treaehrr 
oils ; limine and envv hurl ihrir enren- 
ome 1 shafts; domestic affiirs go contra-J 
wise ; the Wicked seem to pro-per. while 
the ng ueous are ..bisyj. I , every hn 
there is ample inaierial iu make a goad ot 
winch mn pierce and rankle in onr aoul- 
if we are only so disposed. 

Fretting is n| ilie nature ol certain dts 
eases, assuming Various type,. Disease 
IS S' IMfS fit' II -Cl 111! liar On !,1pm ! v 

! it ihe midst f health, and with hoi lulls 
I ..union, raging siolen'ly throng iliei 
system, causing leier and racking pums;! 

] -O'lii reaching ns crisis, and rapid y iuu-i 
mg its course, ci.tier m kill nr he cureil. j J>*j with Iren tug. At tunes it overtakes! 
the constitutionally and habitually pattern 
anl gentle. Strong provocation al-aiie 

[ ihem unaware*, throws thorn' off iheir 

guuid, Upsete iheir equanimity and cause.- 
an uVoirt ov ui Spareu that they did lioi 
know was’in them m that degree. Even 
Hie gentle may thus have occasion tor ta- 

king heed to ihe iiipictum "fret not.” 
H. ease, however, often assume the 

chronic type, becoming embedded m tile 
system, deranging ns organs, lute tern g 
with the p-rfuiiuauce of the natural aim I 

uealtlilul functions, ami ling Ting y, ai 
alter year, like a vampire, to extr.ici t ie ! 

vital juces. In like maimer fretting he-!, 
comts chronic. Pecvishne-S, irritability i. 
censor o i-n.ss, complaining, indulged in. \ 
assume a Habit gaimug thereby Mrrligil. j. 
and power, un i! the prev .iiiug temper i.- ■, 
lirtfumess. It argues a s ,dly diseased;, 
condition ofthe *oui, when th s disiempeij s 
becomes one of iis fixuires. To such a !. 
one everything goes wrong. The whole 
mechanism of society is thrown out 01 

cenr; instead n| moving siuomhly, a- t 
alien lubricated liy the ml of kindness | and cti*'iiy, i s cog-clash, and its pivots , 
ail grate liari lily. 

Tim: two Picruacs —I hav ■ suld icd “ 

tbo na ioas of the eertb; is there no 
other world for me to conquer ? 1 

[Abx .nder the Oieat. 
I have fought the g>od fight—I hive'1 

finished my course. Henceforth there is! 
laid un for me a crowa of right eo t-n ; 

I St. Paul. 
___ ; I 

Lavxches. — The ship Edward Hqr-! < 

mar. recently launched at Castme, built r 

by Messra. S. <k J. II. Nioyes dc Co., is 8 

pronounced one of the fines1 verge s ever t 

built in New England. In mo cl rig. i s 

listening, material and fi fish, she is m c 

every respect a g orious ship. Her build a 

ers, the M eais. Noyes, are known as ex- t 
t nsive bui ders. She is owned by Me-are. i 
J P. Whitney dv Co., of New Orleans * 

and Cate &z Co. and D. Johnson of Cas- s 

tine. v 

Bigotkv—Oid Job Dundee was at one 
^ 

liint mie uf the most popular darkies in 
1 

our city. lie was a kind of a patriarch |1 
among the coi ned population, and uni- 
versal!? liked by the white folks. About 
die time ib it lie stood at the head of ihe c 

New Street Church he w.,s ■ub]<e<.&i [ 
before Squire (now Judga) Wiseman, to 

1 

testily to rhe character of a negro who * 

was charnel with petty larce .y. 
“Well, Job,” said the Squira, "what J do you know of tile character of the de- 

lendei’t T” I 
‘•Well, I I*nows cons derble ‘bout de * 

colored mbiwidiial, and I neber fin’s him jd 
guilty of only one ’fence,” replied Job. < 

with great rereience. 
"Weil, what is ihe nature of the offence c 

you allude to 

’’why.de mggir am bigoted.” a 

“He's what ?' 1 
‘‘Bigoted, bigoted—dnein't you know 

wiiat dat atn ?” 
"Why, no,” replied the ,°quire, who is 

•uuchol'a wag. ‘‘Will you define ihe 1 

term, Job ? 
“Sartinlv. sartinly I doe*. To lie bi»- 
._1 __ 

much fir mie riiiear, xml mu cimtigh fur 
two tuggers [Cincimia'i Times. f( 

Kaxsas Affairs.—The telegraph his * 

brought us news of Sheriff Jones recoiv-: d 
ing a d mgerous wound in the execution f. 
of the bogus laws of Kansas. He hal f, been making arrests largely, under whose 
instig lion we m iy learn from the St. 
Louis Democrat of the 28th ult. Thit n 

paper has a letter from its Lawrence eor- it 
resi<ondent dated the 2Ut. while th; * 
Kansas investig iting committee was en- 

S»aed in copying the records at Lccornp- 
’on, which shows what Oov. Shannon " 

was about. j m 

Joshua R. Jokijax, has also opened a’ 
new stock of prime goods, at the new 
•tore in the new block, one door below y Mr. Robinsons. These goods, Mr. Jor- 
dan a ijrs, wore purchased **to sell, not to 
keep." 

” 

Albert Robixsox has juat returned 
rom Boston with his Spring supply of u 
roods, selected wiih his usual good taste, gi 
«nd his intima'e knowludge of the bust* n 

Jess of metshaniliaing. il 

Th* Pfovtd»ne* Obit*.Tran «ipt has ^ 
*-*n atfutig nur exchanges Imig eimurli 

it* to appreciate it. Il is neatly prin O 
eJ, nuly edited and of the right politics. „ 

New Publications. 
We have received Putnam's Mont hi] 

for May, from Fet.ndge &co. Boston 

through M*»ses Male agent. Putnam 
always g.»od—a p«*pr nmnbt-r has neve 

been issued. The best thing to recoucii 
•»ne to a duM, cold, r uny d.iy is to l»av* 

c-'py of Putnam to read, and a g *od fir 

by m hich to enj«»y if. 
Household Words from the same pul 

lisheis, and the same ng*nt. 
rl he Sclmo! Fellous, also, has been rt 

reived, looking as smiling, and a«ci|»abl 
of imp in mg pleasure, a> good mailer we 

printed well il'u«irmr! i* pos«il»!e of dr 

mg. These works are i*mii*nI from th 
Press of M sm-i. D.t Sc Elwards 32 

Bioulway New V*.*rk, and for sale b 
Moses Hale, Ellsworth. 

The Stud nt and Schoolmate : 

moot lily Reader for School and lli»u> 
l.iMrticiion, Declam.nion and Self 1 i. 

orovemen:.—Edited by N. A Calkeu 
imi A. iv. Pheppms and pub. by Robin 
mu and Richard'On. Ii9 Washington sire* 

Boston. 
The title s iff -ien»ly indicate?* the char 

icier of the work; ami we know of n 

*imdar p inlicuimn. and none more mer 

urions and belter deserving of patronngi 
One dollar a year. Fur sale we belief 

by J. B. i tagnod. 

New Signs arc being put up on vari 
otis Stores in the village. Our friends 
Perkins Sc Joy. have opeual a good as 

>tore, on the corner. Give them a call 
i'heir goods arc all m w. 

Paiaha Massacre—Thro was : 

nost ternble and shock! g outrage co n 

nitted at Panama the loth of April. I h 
'articular* of the aTrav scent to he, t a 

jy h" simultaneous a rival of the forte, 
rom :*an Francisco, the Phi udclphii 
rom Havan t. and the Illinois from Sen 
fork, a congregation of tt it 1 «s that 
.0)0 passengers was a-sc nib e I round 
ho railroad depot at Panama, prep .ring 
0 go on board the John L. Stephens, 
heir baggage lying scattered o.i th. 
[round. 
" hilst thus waiting, it is stited that 

me of the passengers. cal ed •• New York 
uck." strol ed about to a drunken state, 

nsulting all whom he met. Sstoppi g at 
fruit stand kept by a n.tive. he l'c.l 

nto a quarrel, and tired a pistol at the 
lative, w hen he was instmtly stibbed by 
nothcr native. A general rot ensued, 
n.t knives and pstols fl utrished on ail 
idea. The ri- t last 'd lilt ne ir morning, 
tbout thirty of the p issc tgers. and ior- 
ign res .dents, are kno wn to have been 
oiled, among-t them on; woman and 
wo childiin ; the number of the wound 
J is not kn ,wh. It is r potto that 
boot forty of the natives are dead includ- 
og several of the pjlice. Th' vidian* 
ore up a portion of the track, with n 

iew of securing a p irti m of the express 
tatter, iu a ir in expected front Aspin- 
rad in the evening ; but the conductor 
■ a* warned, and the trai ran back, 

S uitor Brown, of Mississippi, de- 
1 ere 1 t i-duy a Kansas speech, main- 
lining t te most recent and ultar south- 
,-r. doctrin ‘5 in reg ,rd to the q ic-tien o: 

avery in the territories. He controvert- 
d explicitly Gen. ( as.'s position that 

lavety cannot exist in th; territories cx- 

*p by the enactments of the settlers, and 
rgu;d ihat tho Constitution of the Fat- 
ed States of necessity carried and pro 
ected it there. Senator Brawn an I 
outhern men generally, esche w squatter 
nvereignty, and the senator from Michi- 
an will not find many of his political 
riends to sustain it. Senator Benjamin, 
f Louisian t, has the floor for Friday nest, 
pon the same subject. 
The mst sheets of Mr. Benton's history 

,-ere sent to the printer on Wednesday 
f last week. The ee.ond volume, thus 
ncluded, will contain something over 

50 pag s, and will end with the ye r 

850. It wilt cont.in one docum-nt of 
[ii-cia! interest at the present tim ,—Mr. 
'a houn's a'gumeut aghast National 
'onventi ins, written sevi n years ago, and 
robahly the most powcful exposure of 
he e»ils and anti-republican character oi 

ach bodies e-cr published.—Corr. Poet. 

A fine salmon weighing 23 pounds, was 

aug it at Mill Creek yesterday. It was 
urohased by Hon. Amos M. Roberts, 
id sent to one of his friends in New 
'ork. [Whig. 
Tne 20 pounder has been caught. 
We have no more doubt to express on 

in subject. It has had ume to grow 
sum;'1 since ours was eamrl.t. 

THE ADJOURNED CITIZENS MEETING. 
The Meeting mi Tuesday was nut so 

illy attended, as the one a week ego, 
to' there was quite an annul nice, and a 

etc rtn I nation evinced to gather up all the 
CIS bearing upon the subject of the un- 

irlunale fire. 
The chairman of the investigating com- 

ittee reported in (tart, and asked for 
irilierinne. A further time of two week- 
as granted them to complete their la- 
irs. The committee reported in I ivnr 

offering a reward of S500 and the 

eeting voted to request the Selectmen 
comply with the report; and etch man 

etlted willing to pledge himself to see 
at the money wa* procured, if wanted- 
■ted to add to the present emu. the 

>ard ef Selectmen. Adjourned for 
ro weeks. 

The Concert of tin juvenile singers 
ider the care of Mr. Brett, las> evening 
ivc universal satisfaction Wc have 
:vcr ticca a hippier con-rug ition of "lit- 
t folks," nor a m ire please i A'idieacc, 
an were to bo found at Lords H ill. { 
Wb shall iecur to this matter again.— 

nr limits will not permit of any extend- 
netieo st this tna>. 

KLLSWOirm AMERICAN 
ib.L.Lb W oKlH: 

FRIDAY MORN1NO, MAY 9, ISifi. 

-‘IS TUB DEMOCRATIC PARTY UNDER PRO. 
TEST.” 

Such was the exclamation of some of 

the wild at leaders herp. on hearing that 

Lot M. Morrill Ksq. had made a speech 
in the Senate of Maine, agains' Barnes 
Liquor Bril. 

This was no outbreak of passion and 
ill feeling. It was the deliberate opinion. 

'Iand is the sentiment of the coil heads 
and bad hearts of the men who utter: I it. 

I 
it makes known the eitima'ion in which 
h thing, timid men. who think th-v be- 

long to the Sham damocriey, are held by 
the bold and unscrupulous lead rs. 

Those who have until now, kept up a 

kmd of stan ting in the party, under the 
dalusi' c hope that better counsels woul 1 

prevail, and belt t men would assume the 
lead in shaping the policy, and marking 
out the present md fut ir ■ course of what 

I now is only tiled uiocratic party in nam ? 

| must be undeceived. They cannot still 
hope on, unless they meekly a qi,rsc 
in every new demand .bat is nmlcfor 
asurr nder of old principles and their 
p retinal honor and integrity. This is 
evidt nt to the least observing. It re- 

quirt s no Seer, nor docs it require any 
know ledge or practice in the art of palm- 
istrif to det.rm nt. this malt r. The po- 
litical value ol all these men "under pro- 
te<t." is rat. d an 1 entered on the "order- 

j iv doors oi tae lea Icrs, w.th all t ic ac- 

curacy that a dealer in eott m in a South- 
i ern market rates and describes the quali- 
fies of the South's great stiple aiticlc. 

This is not only tru’, and not only pa- 
: tent to the most ordinary mind but it is 

equally true tout all the timid, doubting 
men, w .o are tro ib e 1 about th.-ir p >sl- 

I tion, aud are uneasy and r s ive under 
restraint, are classed as "lower grades." 

1 Too conscientious io be i .trust.* 1 with 

any of the secrets of th* inside machine-1 
ty of t .c p irty, and too democratic t > be 
.evoid of all in lopcnde ice. they have no 

politic 1 marked value, only as th.e'.r votes 

will count. This is ihe position of a 

gre it many honorable m n who have 
h rctolore act' d wi h. and felt proud to 1 

1 belong to the democr tic partv. 
I 

* 

The question which naturally arises. 
I is, how long can these men un !cr | ro- 

test" continue to occupy this equivocal 
iKosition. anti c airn any r.-gar I for con- 

sistenev an 1 manly indep *n 1 ne; ? How 

lung will they r*.-m in uttw. Iconic guests 
in a c mpany of men who look with ron- 

I empt upon their childish squoamish- 
n-ss and inclination to abide bv princi- 

|ple> It was the "ironrulte," we believe, 
j who Sai l **that n > on *, wi h conscientious 

| scruples of any kind c- :ght to be a sol- 
dier." Upon th principle tfignoting 
whatever is honest in politics, the pres- 
ent wild cat lea cr- act. 

Let us examine for a memmt an 1 see 

i who, <»! all th: illustrious great m*n that 
have hecn orn .meats of the d un cratic 

par y of the no ion co Id now claim >o be ! 
l gool s andmg. Who of ther*. if to- j 

j dty, ac ive men, and holding io 'he sam ■ 

I principles as of old could escape being 
'placed in the sune category ? Who of 
all cur Presid n s could have so far for j 

j gotren his s a ion, an 1 the truths of his- 
i.Tt, as to m ike an onslaught on one sec- 

tion of the union—traducing i's ci iz ns 

tnd falsifying i s history for the os ensible ! 

purpose of gaming favor with a par-icu- j 
larcltss of men, and a particular por-! 
ion of the c*»un*ry, as h the **N *w 

Hampshire'.twyer, with slen ler abili ies. 
I and no firmness of principles'' who now 

j occupies the Presidential shair f Who 

j of all the living, active mm of th1* party 
'—tho Benons. the Nit »’ the Hamlins,’ 
I &c. tSic —but are now "under protest 

If our spirit rappers, should call up 
Thomas Jefferson, and ask him if he be- ] 

I lieves. or ever did, in Squatter Sovereign- i 

! ty. he would ted the unwelcome qti'-s'ion- 
or. to hum up the ord n nccol 1787, and 
ask no more foolish questions. Lai them 1 

ask James Ma lison if the I'ons i'uiion is 
susceptible of a new interpretation at 
■ very step in the onw ird march of South-1 
ern nul.fi :rs and Northern dough faces 
in the at< 'mpt to m ike this a nation of 
slaves an 1 under the control of an oligar-1 
chy of slav. -hold rs. instead of being a 

nation of freeman, and see what wil, be, 
the answer of that noted man, among the 
-earlier and greater st itesmen.” Call1 
up the spirit of Andrew Jackson and 
hear the -by the eternal,” when he is ! 

informed that the nulifiers have the! 
shaping of the policy, and the interpr.-. 
ting of the meaning of the constitution 
under the present a 1 ninistration. ■ 

Again we ask, who are now in th: l 
shatu democratic party under protest? 
How many Lot M. Morrills arc there r 11 
How rainy members of the Legislature a 

last winter hive br-n m tried because 
they it'itrd. in doing the mmy duk t 
and tlidl .e» trails deeds required of the n f v 

————— g 
cr rhe new Ohio Stats Auditor his 

forbillen his clerks the an of arden 
spirits, on pain of lo-in; thsir places. 

d7"Tuu citiij.ua of Purla id are ea- v 

lsivoriag to estiblish a Frse Fnblie Li- ^ 

orary in their c.ty — A public meeting to-! 
urtoertho pro, act is fro be held this even 

"»• |T 

fill Uo A mericon. 

Mr. Editor.—On the l’7th day of 

April, I860, the catholic chapel in your 
place "'as dcairoyed by tire. From sup- 
position it is generally considered the 

work of an incendiary. •• These are the 
last dying struggles of Know nothingism! 
We'll g t over these things bye und bye, 
Will,am.■’ 

Thus the patriotic Wild-cat'* office 
holder speaks to the afflicted l itholie 

I Irishmen upon the m iming succeeding 
this reck’css d< struetion of property 
From these leading constructive I r.iins 
this s ntime it ra liatcs over the whole 
comniU’iity and is heralded hy their own 

iluti ul press; s throughout th; land (vide 
Bungor Journal where it sp-aks of this 

jmatt-r as the "climax" of K. ,N pro- 
seription.) 

Symp ;thy in adversity is powciful for 

exerting good or evil It is a fact h arned 

hy experiment. or frit to be true hy in- 
tuitive perception. It r quires no tact 

no superior intel igence, no genius, n..t 

even comm n ability to kn nv it. None 
know its effect more t* oroughly than the 

dishonorable wire puffing politician. To 
this gratitude for sympathy—so promi- 
nent in the Irish cn racter— ho Wil 
eat" po itician ofE Isivorth and els> where 

appeal to enlist the influence of l atholie 
voters. 

While the ruin* were y t burning and 
the enc gctic firem-’n o your plarc wer 

quenching the flames, another of thos 
dread, fearful erics rent ihc midnight air! 
F-re Fr •! fell upon the car of ih ■ w. ary. 
wh le returning home. Can it be ih.it 

such another d aholical act fas ceen com- 

mitted r Vcs. Another incendiaries 
toic'i has been appli d to an unoccupied j 
building, an 1 the C, nsuming elrmc t ii -; 

creases its range end ii g ring the liv > 

and prop rty of numbers of Americans— 
unoft’ nding individuals, auJ good c.ti- 
zens. 

Man! are you A.m.-f n say-in.’ these 
ire the last dying struggle* of K. N.J 
ism ?” 

Whit meant those threauiings mudt-J 
bv the i^nmant ratlio irs to icliom you 

coolly say, *• Look yo ! cuise them anu 

come with us r' 
*• Och ! an yr'd bother lookc out for 

next Sunday night be J sus excl im d, 
the maddened Irish woma as* e rushed 
home fsom the fi e. 

Ye ll see a' other fiie in about a fort- 

night exclaims the poor Irishman. 
Do ye acorn this? Arc thine f:t> 

dumb to r ason ? Then list to stubborn: 
fiict, and close thy slandering mouth 

open so long against the honesty of thy 
fellow mm! Li-t, while you h ar the 

depraved owner of 'he old worthies* house 
still m ire vehemently, violently, desper- 
ately than the rest declare Ye ncedn t 

lame any body for this—n > m m set thi* 
house afire—a woman done it—I done it 

myself an 1 I had a right to do it." Let 
us not throw g It on any class. We de- 
sire tu rebuk tlio-e who move with a 

g-ave sanctifi >d -ymp thising air U • 

throw such charges of wrong upon their! 
Icilow mm. 

Deep an 1 dark is the guilt of that j 
spirit that p ans or aids the incendiary in 
his fiendish acts. 

liu’ how m ich <irrprr an 1 'Viler must 

lie the guilt of tha intelligent man who 
place* th** honor, integrity and justice of I 

his Christian fello w* upon a le cl withi 
the character of the incendiary—d prav-. 
ing the chara ter of the strongest s.fc-: 

guard of p ac?, happiness, and good will j 
—Christian moral! v ! 

I am not an advocate ofK. N ism.: 
md never have been. The principle ol1: 
Fre edom which the Northern wing adopt 
ire well, so are the sam ■ principles of the 
Hep. party-but not well enough. Slav-: 
;ry is as right on Nor hern soil as on! 
southern. It is as right to giant it North 
is to inaint iin it South—In view of this1 
et it not be said that 1 am a proscrip- 
ive K. N.” 

Call me what you may I submit to 
verv i 1st miiwl whatKo* i_ 

barges nf wrung—criminal Ijr against a 

urty. which, tho’ inp rfct in ludca 
“nny—many, hones!, honorable, patriot. 
; m. n. *■ I o err is human,’ hm how ^ videut y s ISsi, unju-t, dishonorable, to 
rilfully brand one a Christian fellows with 
uch a charge as we have heretofore men- ! 
ioned. 

In ccuelusion I would ask every io- 
8 iige.it Catholic whether the uniform 

^ 

[iiiot, and peace which has existed in 
alls worth for the past year mould w.r 
ant tnem in sustaining suck a grave 8 

barge against men whose policy is peace ? | 
Would it be f r tho interest of this ] 

'proscriptive" party to perp trate such ( 
deed ? The very facts of the case con- j 

radict this. * 

Mr. Editor I am trespassing on your t 
im*e and spare, but if you dee.n this ci t 
ny bench in erasing thoss deep stains a 
t tha- mans character who base .mini ted 
ua sin. the space and time I occupy ’ill be insigaih'-ant in comparison with E 
) great a work of reform. 

VIS1T0U. fc 
Eangor, May Cth, I3d0. ci 
llunmr says that llmstrainer Rockland i 11 

id leave Rockland tor Maclnasport „n 
“ 

atur<i.iy morning next 
- If 

Forged I in 1 warrants hive been dis- 8- 

The Bangor Journal, R ® 

mid Suite of Maine, have each had a fi 
at Ella worth, since the fire winch 0.^* 
sumed ih Catholic Chapel. We supp, 
all the fires that will ever take pii(. 
where llie interest of an irishman is c*’ m 
c* rn <1, will he chn’ged 10 the acrnuni, ® 
K. N. lent. G'ltnl logic, that lie. a! 1 ,p ^ 
n lime o' great iXcliement s< me gracHi 
less scamp set a lire with the inieiiii..|, J§8 
hurtling the chnpel.—iinvv. when the o I 
■in nieiit has subsided, and tile lii-h |,»t> 
heen let iilme' strtrrly have lived q nrtB| 
ly and nninnlesteil, and whin thrre o, 
mil hi- found the ri mutest cause lor MirJS 
a ba-e and dastardly an, it is all Ki.i.Jlj 
Xoilnugisiii. 

The men. who cares nothing ahoy, 
■liese trailsartii.iis.nn'y a« they furnish p„| 1 
lineal capital, arc tin a litl'e licier i|,a, 
the nuihnrs id 1I11 firi.s, A"er Ills n,aii 

■er is fully looked tutu, we shall recur to 
it again. 

Corn and FI ur can I chad at J. |f.% 
I.angdon ii Co., at prices corresponding ft 
with the fall in Huston and New York of m 
this staple a tide. 

Columb a. Fy Fro p r Mcrimoe_W 
Translat.d from the French. Beaton: 
Fil l if*. Sampson A: Co. This volume 
has a viry neat uppca>ance and 'he story 
itself presents an <xcit:ng picture of hfc 
and manners in Coraica. from the the p^B 
of one of th> most brilliant Fi nch wri- 
t rs It is said to l.e the first work «r 

the kind which th e author haa offe.ed o 
he American public. 

For s.de by Moses Hal'. 

Humor Cur mi—Another ease of Hu. 
m r cured by Arnold's Globules aid 

it.il Fluid, lias como to our k iowled >e. 
A y u g rain, a printer, was entitle rc- 
li cilofa v. ry bad humor bv taking 
hem. Ii ing, from the nature of h.s 

b.sine s, but l.ttle iu the 01 en a:r, l.e 
•ound them oi greut benefi to bis genet I 
i ■ alth and -tre -g?h. II a address and 
statement may be s cn wjth Huh R. Fun- 
i.ii sV C.n. G iteril Agents 1 Cornbiil. 
ttlier cstimonv may be s en with M i\3. 

held «k Co., Sp cial Agent., II City 
wuarf.—it' li"’I Jonn.al. 

MARRIED 
In Mt. {inert, May id. by It ». v,-, \V«. 

;utt « aj*t > luucl 3. ituimli .o ,v! m >1 *. » 

■fn.aiu both I’. 

__ 

Mian Litt- 
POUT OK ELLitVOBTll. 

Tuc.isday Mat 1st 
CLE ViU£.>. 

?ch Bril?. Means ft r Brstoo. 
Ariel. freworgy do. Uo. 

ARRIVED. 
Amity from Tuaat. 

CLEARED., 
\Vci>5iLaDAr .Mat Id. 

01 ire Brooo’i. M x>re for Now Turk. 
Adelaide. >Jlark do. <1 j. do. 
A^.ie ia. iivr.iek do. IkoWu. 
VajdaiiA. tiiGuu do. do. 
Eeduia. Ireworgy do. do. 
I raucos Ellen. Ciark do. do. 
Abittil. Laid do. do. 
Casuicr. Moore C. Live 

ARRIVED. 
Betsey Torrej Deer Isles 
tlaiissa Ll ssen llrcoLliu with Stone 

?loop Pack it. Uiwut Lccklsurd 
XU k lUit. 

CLEARED. 
Tucksday Nat 3d. 

Pclona. Gilman fur UotUta 
Ada franco. Gsbios do. Laltimore 

Friday Mat 4th. 
Fame. 

ARRIVED. 
Ophir. Fcrkius from Pvnoksool 

CLEARED. 
Sa.irday May th. 

Wanderer. Treworgy for Lesion. 
Darcetoba. Means do. do. 
Abieal. Jordan do. do. 
Superior, llopkias do. do. 

ARRIVED. 
Edward. Smith from Boston 
Agues. Lord do. do. 

CLEARED. 

$chdat May rlb. 
Panama. Tate from liostun 
RtltKy. Tony dt^ do. 

loop P*ciut. Grant do. do. 
ARRIVED. 

cb Cmsclor. Franks from Boston. 
Upt Johu. Davi* d<>. do. 
Euro do. Lord do. do. 

CLEARED. 
Momday May th. 

Ophir. Perkins fur Penobscot. 
ARRIVED. 

loop Blurnrr. Ptty from Ed«„ 
ch DtlpLin. Lord do. Lou D. \\ itrhman Vc.mt. ^ 

Catatriuc Chau do. 

SPECIAL MtTICES. 

JOY TO THE 1N V A LID.—Person* 
fflicted with any of the disease* arising 
rom a disordered li.er. stomach. ner- 
ous deMlitw. d. sptp,ia or liv. rcomplaint 
ho u Id try PERKY DAVIS PAIN K1L- 
-ER. It seldom fails to effect a cure in 

very short 'hoc. Sold by Druggists 
morally 'hroughout the United State* 
nd Canadas. 2wl4 

A 001 i>K» hop*.—How the afflicted 
buI exults in prospect of imuiedi tc re- 
ef as it listens t-. the wonderful story of 
ie suc< ess of- O.W. Stone's Liquid atharir and Family Physic." which U 
ideed an heavenly argosy, fraught with 
■medial blessings for the sick. We feel 
hat we cannot do a better service than 
* rcrommtnd it to every fimily in th* 

^_. 2wl4 

Bosiov, Nov. 25lh, 184? 
* MTh. R. Hxvdex : 

Drar Sir,—Allow m« to thank you 
r the great benefit which I have re- 
lived from th" uroof your meat valuable 
Jproved Pills, which were first r com- 
sndod to m* hymy friend Mr Trm- 
lm, who is enthusiast c in their pr.iso. 
ray hearty recommm 1 tion is of any 'Vice to you, it is cheerfully given. 
Respectfuly yours, 

H. A tort:: 


